# Associate Degree for Transfer (ADT) Students

## Major
- Obtain your ADT major roadmap from your major academic department or from the ADT Advisor in the General Education Office, located in SA 1500, (510) 885-2941
- Meet with your major advisor and the ADT Advisor regularly

## General Education
- **B6** – Upper Division Science
- **C4** – Upper Division Humanities
- **D4** – Upper Division Social Science
- *All lower division GE requirements are completed as part of AA-T/AS-T coursework*

## Graduation Degree Requirements
- **2nd English Composition** – English 200 or equivalent
- **University Writing Skills Requirement** - demonstrate writing competency at the university level by passing the WST OR passing a first-tier writing course and possibly a second-tier course
- **3 Overlays** – a) Diversity, b) Social Justice, c) Sustainability
- **Required Semester Unit Minimums:**
  - 30 CSUEB Units (taken in residence), 9 of these must be GE units
  - 40 Upper Division Units
  - 120 Total Units

*Some ADT students complete American Code and 2nd English Comp prior to transferring. This transfer credit will be reflected in your Degree Audit Report (DAR).*